Broadway High School PTSA
Minutes
November 13, 2017
Present: Donna Abernathy, Martha Maddox, Amy Ours, Lori Petre, Faye Lohr Ritchie, Liesel
Showalter, Rajan Shore, Sharon Skates. Students: Brianna Ours
Meeting began at 6pm. October 16, 2017 minutes were approved as written.
Faye shared an appreciation note from a bus driver for the treat bags. Rajan reported the
breakfast earlier that morning went well. Ms. Maddox confirmed the teachers were grateful and
felt special. Mrs. Abernathy remarked that teachers commented on the wonderful smell through
the school. Donut treat coming up later this week.
Treasurers Report: Lori reported that deposits were prepared and Dues and donations will be
going to bank soon. Store deposits also collected significant revenue. Profits of $566.13
reduced deficit by half. The PTSA balance is $3,309.58.
Store Report: Sharon states that restocking the items that are selling will give the store another
boost to sell more as Christmas is approaching. Small and Medium sized clothing and gray
hoodies are popular and sell quickly. Everyone gave affirmation for restocking. Sharon will
make order.
Fundraising: Faye will be researching potential fundraiser that takes minimal labor but benefits
many. Fundshoes: donating old shoes and the PTSA receives money for the donation.
Membership: Faye reports 28 members and $650 in dues. She has spent much time
transitioning the membership roster into a not so user friendly National database required to pay
dues and be a counted PTSA in the state.
Principal’s Report: BHS is recognized in State competitions. Girls XC placed 3rd in states.
Jessica Cantrell (BHS record holder) and Lindsay White placed. For boys, Isaac Alderfer placed
3rd in the state (BHS record holder). Cheer team placed 4th in state. Girls Volleyball set records
with Andrea Troyer in hitting, Asha Beck in setting. Forensics meet coming up Thursday. Rajan
added that in Band competition, District Choir and One Act (6th place) BHS students performed
very well and in competitions they finished with high marks.
Appreciation Committee: Rajan said cookie plate treat is coming up so December 18th PTSA
will spend meeting time creating gift for teachers starting at 5:30pm in small commons.
Reflections: Sharon is looking for inf. about the contest and will then invite and encourage
students to participate. This year’s theme is “Within Reach.”
Meeting adjourned at 6:25pm. The next PTSA meeting is December 18th, 2017 5:30pm in the
small commons to compile cookie plates.
Respectfully Submitted,
Liesel Y. Showalter

